PREFAOE.
ANOTHER yea,r of fello"'ship with his R.EADERS, thl'Ough the pages. of
this venerable Publication, haS' boon granbd to its consciously needy,
but grace.-enabled EDITOR. This fellowship in the precious tl~ings,
of GOD has boon fissocint,ed with a, doop sens,e of personal unworthll1eils
on his: pa~1:, ill1d a painful realization of manifold short.c.omings: in his
dischaTO'El of the. pa.~toraJ office o,f feeding the sheep iwd la,m,b81 of
CHRISr'~ flock "in a aood pasture, and upon the high mountainsl of
Israel." He thankfully take,~ the present opportunity to make this
acknowledgmen.t both' bdQre hi" Heavenly FATHER and His deal'
people. _
It is now a,lmoil't ten yea,rs, "ince, in the Divine Providence, "nee,essity was laid upon" him to editorially minister the glorious Gospel
of the free grace of GOD through the meditUll of this CHRIsT-exalting
PeriDdical---:-a time.-honoured publicat,ion, fmgmntwith the' names of l!iUch
Christian worthies and witnesseS: as TOPLADY, BERRIDGE, R.OMAINE,
MASON, HERYEY, HAWKER, DOUDNEY, COWELL, a,nd many 'more. Amid
varied experiences of cheer and trial, the labour of those years have
oeen in no small measure sustained under a knowledge that the effectual, fervent pra,yers of the righteoui> were ascending that. grace, guida,nce, wisdom, and s.trength might be granted from on High, a,nd
that the testimony borne to the truth of God in the MAGA,ZINE
might oontinue to be distinctive and discriminating as to doctrine, and
practical and helpful a to experience. On hi part, the prayer went.
up a,s each monthl}T nUl11bE>l~ was' published throughout the yeaT, ,that
the oontents~so fa.1' as agreea,ble to the inspired Word-might be
steeped in the dews of the SPIRIT'S bleilsing. Welcome. and sweet
assurances have beClll communicated from many dear READERS-Rt
home and abroad-that their souls have received edification and comfort from the" things new -and old" set £oorth hy the he,loved writers
who have felt constrained to assist UE. in our work. It is" we fool, very
gr,aoioml in our heavenLy MASTER thus to aUnw us and our fellow-.
labourers to know that we have not spent om' strength fo,r nought.
Grea,t bas been the refreshment of soul experienced by us in the
generous c()-{)peration afforded during the year in nul' e,ffort to place
the GOSPEL MAGAZINE in Trust, for the future. The U:>RD, we 'believe,
has heard prayer in' granting four fa;ithfu1 servants of His to share
with uS,the responsible charge of the MAGAZINE-itlS Editorial conduct
remaining unchanged, and its st~ldard of froo and sovE>l'eign grace
teaching being jea-lously maintained. The first number issued by the
TrulStees will oonta,in a record of the generotL'l offerings of the DonorlS
to the" Purchase and Maintenance Fund," together with the n~lleSI of
the Trustees. The per ona.] relief which the new arrangement secureR
for t.h~ ~DITOR will SE?!'Y~ as' a· gra.teful stimulus to him in his spiritillll
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work, while< the fact that so many of hig, beloved READERS ha,ve contributed to give effect to the schem~for the Truth's sake.-will tend to
~raw into closer fellowship all to whom the sacred objects, for which
the< GOSPEL MAGAZINE was established in 1766 al'e unspeakably preciouS!.
Among the older READERS of our free-graoe Publication it halS long
beoo familiarly called" Our Family Magazine." And for our own pa,rtwe
do indeed desire<, above .an things, that it ma,y increasingly be<oome (' a
me<al1f~ of grace<" to the family and household of faith, a, bond 'of holy
union to the children of God scattere<d abroad-to all who know the
blessechJe<s.s of being partakers of a Covena,nt Salvation in CHRIST JEsus~
The times in which we live are extl'001ely "perilous/' a,nd the<
lSuperficial faith of some< is being ov-erth1'O'wlll by "the oppOsitions of
soience, falsely so-called," while that of'many others is'-yielding to the
priestly delusion of .iL'ITICHRIST. The SCl'iptumlfoundation on which the
faith of God' eIect is built camlOt, ho,,,eve,r, be dest,roved. " Behold, Hay
in Zion fora foundation a stone, a t,ried stone, a, precious c.()rner stone, ~
sure 'foundation; he that be<lieveth sha.lLnot make haste." GOD'S be·
lieving people shall never be put to confusion,.shaUnever be moved, shall
never perish. But they mUSJt; in loyalty and fidelity to their REDEEMER
, and LORD, "ea,rnestly contend for the Faith which .was once (for all)
delivered. to the sa,ints"; "hold fast t.l1e fonn of sound words"; and
prove< themselves witnesses for. the whole counsel of God, even,......,.if
necessary-" unto death." Nev-er, perhaps, wa "the way of the
truth" more openly attacked and evilly spoken of by religious p1'Cr
feslSors than in our own day. The most opprobriol:l names are applied
by popular "religious" writers" Ritualistic divines, and Sacerd.1tal
leaders to the little band who st.ill da,re to display the banner of
sovereign grace truth, and to stand immovable in the "old paths."
Nevertheless, the counsel of Jehovah cannot be frustrated-" Thou hast
given a. banner to them that fear Thee, that it may be displa.yed
because of the truth." That bam1er will never be furled till the final
shout 0'£ victory i~. ra.is!ed boy the glorified al'my of the redeemed. The
united forces of hell and "the .princes of thi~ world" are divinely
destined to- fall before the eternal truth of the MOST HIGH.. In the
triumphant name of JESUS every knee sha-ll presently be compelled LO
bow, and every tongue. that has uttered ., hard peeches" again t .the
precious truths of the Gospel of GOD'S sovereign grace shall, however,
unwillingly; "confess that JESUS CURIST is LORD; to the glory of GOD
the FATHER.
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Let the "little flock," therefore, be of good .cheer, and not be< afraid.
Greater is He who--,.---as: the Ca.ptain of their Salvation and the Surety
of the Everlasting Covenant--is fo1' them, tlllUl all that can ever be
against them. Let them .cleave believingly to the inviolable promises
of Him Who cannoLlie, and.be assured that the love of Him "Who
redeemed and called them will also keep them unto life everlasting.
THE EDITOR.
Clifton,

Bristol~

December 1st, 1904.

